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Pittsburgh Will Play Ai
Morgantown Last SaturdayIn Month.

mi~-
MORGANTOWN, Cept. 18..Willi

£'b the November game between Pit
and W. & J.; Pitt and Penn State; V.

&_J._ and West Virginia; West Virgin
la and Wesleyan, and ther less nr
portant clashes will occupy the ai
icnuua 01 ians an over tne Trl-etat
section when they take place, there
no question but that from every stand
point the game to be played here o
Saturday, September 29, between th
University of Pittsburgh and Wes
Vlrg nia University is the premie
gridiron struggle of the first sL
'weeks of the 1917 season that Wes

t Virginia, Western Pennsylvania an
Eastern Ohio fans have access to.

Pittsburgflh was conceeded to hav
the strongest eleven in America las
fall, winning by decisive scores frot
Pennsylvania, W. & J., Syracuse, Nav
and all other opponents. One of he
men made Waller Camp's All Amer
can Eleven and a half dozen other
were placed on the second or thir
team an dgiven honorable mention. 1
Is generally thought that becaus
Hastings and-DeHart had left th
team to fight for Uncle Sam the
"Pop" Warner would have trouble i
getting together a formidable aggrt
gation, but this is not the case. Wart
er has five whom weight 190 pound
and play at guards; Seidel and Hiltj
tackles, both of whom also weigh
190; and Captain Carlson the IS
pound end. This in itself is a grea
nucleus, but in the backfield. tot
Warner has experienced men for ei
ery position. McLaren the Varsit
fullback, Is in camp and he was th

; backbone of the Warner backfield i
1916 tlhtough Hastings and DeHai
did most of the spectacular work
"Foxy" Miller who ws the regain
quarterback and played two season
as a regular for Pitt before IleHat
beat him out is a Senior and wll ste
right back Into his former positioi
while Gougler. another great hal
back is ready to take Hastings plact
as he did last year in the W. & J
and other important games wlie
Hastings was ill. It is true that Pec
the great center is gone, but Tot
Kendricks, Peck's substitute for t\v
years it a most able substitute. H
welgbe 180 pounds and Is the heavj
weight wrestling champion of th
university, which latter tact would ii
dicate that he has an active persoi
and it is generally conceeded tha
Peck's greatness is all that kept hir

; of fthe team in former years
So, the Pittsburgh team will be

great football machine again in 191
and will attrack a crowd even asid
from the fact that West Virginia,
her teams comes up to expectation!
will put up a battle against her wort!
going a long way to see.
West Virginia had an eleven i

1916 that compared favorably wit
the best in America. She playei
Pennsylvania, Dartmouth aiid Itutger
to a standstill, being beacn or tied i:
ihes games bj» the barest margins.
Kodgers, King, Bailey and llagei

tour regulars from 1916 remain for th
team this year, together with at leas
three of the 1916 substitutes who wil
step right into Varsity positions thi
year, namely, Lenta at halfback; Ic
at Tackle and Lewis at Quarterback
This leaveB four positions to be filler
but West Virginia has no Freshma
Rule as does Pittsburgh and she ca;

MHorci ^ixurv lUC ucoc luuiuail UlCii uuui lie

lour hundred freshmen and play then
in the Pitt game. West Virgini
due to her great gridiron record duiRf1 ing the last lew years is drawing I hi
year a large number ol seasoned pre
paratory school players who will fi
the vacancies made by the loss olyWebster, Hite, Hutchinson. Curry am
Brannon.

I GARDENERS URGED
I TO SAVEOWN SEED

Government Will Tell Yoi
How If You Do Not

Know.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 1S.IHome gardeners as well as trucl
growers who lind seed ol lavored vat
letles dllllcult to secure or high ii
price would do well to save their owi
seed, according to the United State
Department ol Agriculture. The sa\
ing of seed from beans, peas, corn
peppers, okra, egg plant, sqttasl
cucumbers, muskmelons, and water
melons is very simple, the chief re
qulrements being to select seed Iron
good plants. Obtaining Beed from tc
mato, radish, lottuce, kale, collards
cabbage, khlo-rabi, beets, carrotts, ant
mustard, while not so simple, It no
beyond the ability of any arnateu

A newly published Farmer BulleH£>Vletin, "Saving Vegetable Seeds for thi
Home and Market Garden," (No. 8S4
which will be supplied tree by thi
United States Department ot Agrlcul
ture, explains In detail how to gathei
and cure seeds commonly needed bjtruck growers.

..-'s Take Heavy Toll,
fr/-Insects destcjjf a billion dollars

wortli of cropswery year. The naturalMi* enemy, of these Tioxlous Insects Is the
Smerintmsong bird. The boll weevil
llonoVtakcs $850,000,000 away from
theyjootton growers annually. TheHL liost 'possible antidote for the weevil
Is the weevil's natural enemy, the

fete.
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'! the world series.
.r
* By PAUL PURMAN.

p; In comparing the offensive or ati,tacking strength of two ball clubs the
C-

- question of base

i'i * I funning Is not

n̂ much less injportk§ | ant than that of
u[ F' <!&* hitting.
0 g >* The club which
e J' sets men on baseB

'4; and can't get then1
e| >

* *
k around is no oa',.!ter off than the

i, ; i. team that can't get
t them on.

n Wzzft6^" -' J'' Baserunning to-{jaHp I ;j day is a highly nil-1
a i - M'ii. tlvated art, hut in

71 spite of the attain
e PUP.MAN ton paid to it

if 1 managers have
i.i never been successful in making great
It base runners out of men who have not

the natural ability.
" Cobb is an example There arc
h many men in the league who are fasdter. but ills natural inborn ability
s makes him the greatest of them all
a on the paths.

Chicago has the greatest base-run-
ner in this world series in tlddie Col-1

e litis, than whom there are few bet'er
1 base runners in either league. In his
" department he outclasses Burns, the
s best path man of the Giants.
p Counting Burns out the White 6ox

have at least three men other than
Collins superior to any Giant, general

II base running, not base stealing bemgII considered. They are Hap Felsoh.
r Buck Weaver and Nemo Leibold. any
III of wnom will keep Giant pitchers and
11 catchers busy.

There is another element which will [si make the Sox more dangerous on
bases than Giants.Ray Schalk.
The Giants will not steal bases on

Schalk.it isn't done with any kind^ of regularity by any club.
The White Sox may steal bases on

McCarty and Rariden, both or whom
are good catchers, but neither of whom
is up to the standard of the little Chi'
cakoan.
There has been little base runningIn past world series, mainly because

managers have favored tight ratnjr
than open baseball in the big evan
If we remember rightly Cobb stole everythingbut Gibson's gloves in the
Detroit- Pittsburg series of 1909, but
that was an exception. Collins mightlj do that this year, it's not impossiDle,but its scarcely probable that any of
the others will.
The Sox have a good edge in ;hb

baserunning department, if they plav
tip to their season form.

i PURPLE! WELL, WELL!
' j BAVARIA, Has..A purple spr-ng
a has been discovered issuing from the
a sine of Soldier Cap, a hill near here.s| The water is tasteless and odorless. It-I has heen sent to Topeka for analysis
1
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y Second of six articles by Paul Pur. i
e man. The West Virginian's sport ex

"jPert, analyzing and comparing tne
"t! White Sox and Giants as they approach
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FOOTBALL PROSPECT |

BRIGHT ft! F. H. 8
/-i a rr ai mr-"*
urei logemer meeting 01 tne
Candidates Will Be Held

Tonight.
With even twenty one hunsky men

responding to the initial call for footballcandidates and with enough pop
behind them to burst through the best
defense team in the Monongahela Valley.Coach li. E. Moore of the Fairmont
high eleven does not fear the s.length
of the best contenders for the Monon- 1
gehela Valley high school pigskin
championship. Returning from South
Side Park late yesterday afternoon
after the first football practice, Coach
Moore wore a characteristic smile that;
meant much to many local fans whoj
are zealous to kuow the prospects for
the 1.917 team.
Of the eleven regulars on the win-i

ning team of last year, but two are to
be found back in school to again take
part in the sport. Captain Archie Mer-jedith who last year won fame as a
center and Pete Hamilton, another
player of much renown are the two old
men to return. <

It is true that if Coach Moore is able 1
to develop a team that will stand out '
in favorable comparison with last
year's eleven, he must have an abundanceof new material to work with. '

From the twenty one that reported in t
uniform yesterday and the some ten
or twelve others that have expressed
their intention of trying for the team,
fllPTA is ovoru Mhcnn * r\ Wnl 1 «* « 'I'H 1

v <U>^ 1 VUDUil IU UVliCtC tllUl

the material will not be lacking. And
it" Coach Moore has the material, he is
sure to present a winning team.

Most of yesterday's workout was
spent in passing the ball and limbering
up the players (or future practice.
Coach Moore will hold practice each

afternoon at South Side park at 3:30
o'clock. Only light work will be done
this week. The first scrimmage will
take place on Saturday. ]
This evening at seven o'clock at the j

Y. M. C. A. there will be a meeting of
all the candidates for the team. The
purpose of the meeting is to talk over ]the football situation and to effect i
some organization. The first blackhoardwork will he given this evening
and is is especially important that all jthe candidates attend. 3»« ,

Constellation of Orion. 1
The constellation known as Orion is

referred to in Job 0:9 and 33, 31.
Orion is the "giant" of oriental astronomy.and the giant was Nimrod (
the mighty hunter, fabled to have i
been bound In the sky for Impiety, f
The-two dogs and the hare in nearby j
constellations made his train com- (
plete. V

\ /WOPJ i SAY GE"s\ I POES EVJERYTHlt
' \ I AS spaghetti' ' \ \ YOU AS IT P<

, ;

IRMONT, TUESDAY EVE

BOX
iVOTESOXAND GIANTS j

If

'BURNs"~* ;
iT^HADTO

Hi!
If the National Commission wisnes a

to make itself real popular it might s
iame Lord Byron of the world series s
impires. s

t
Cleveland Indians and Cincinnati s

Reds may play for the championship a

firtoirtNal. MOW?i^ 'i
-vs- Pulton t
REP*5 J !'

)f Ohio. Well, Ohio people aidp to bee 11]he Morris-Fulton light, they probanlv
jay to see anything. I a

Joe Jackson never could field, savs
i New York exchange. There are cibout seven American League manat- j,
?rs who wish he was correct. B

tNow that fall is coming Iowa and r

^0$- XL t

S'eraska raaslers will begin to eat (
igain.

Charley White claims he can beat
3en Leonard. Which is all right since
t doesn't cost Charley anything.

... c
I£ Phil Bal lever gets Strough laughnghe may have time to have a lawyerlook after that $1,000,000 suit a

iled against him by a couple of St. s
-lOUis ballplayers.

il
Adveuiiinfl. c

j noted that from $300,000,- a
H>i 0,000,000 is spent annually a

n ed States for advertising, v

rids ... duties newspaper and magatineadvertising, catalogues and clr:uhi--~-l street advertising, bill5'et cars and the like. $

SQUIRREL FOOD-
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Evening Chat

Mothers, sisters and sweetheart!
ire wondering how the boy looks, acti
md what he is doing just now. ThWestVirginia boys are cor.«»ortabl<
ind safe.they have Pullman cars ic
'ide in and each car has it's owh cooli
10 we can well Imagine the merry lilt
iboard. Much Interesting scenery
will be passed and alter all a train
ourney is lull o£ attractions. Thou
will be much laughter, Jesting ana
unny stories during the day.a greai
leal ol reading and some speculating
ipon the home lolks' doing. Towari
light as the train speeds on the way
vnd the lights come on, there will he
lome homesickness but soon each boy
will be dreaming of loved adventure
ind new sights to see.
Alter all we must not feel too bad

y about it.we are apt to magnify
rouble lor the soldier boy. Now thai
iverything is going to be smooth sail
ng lor him, anymore than any phase
>1 life is free from stress and storm,
>ut our bebloved soldier boy may per
laps come out ol it, better and big
;er both mentally and physically thau
le ever was before. Parents spoil
heir children, lincle Sam does not
Jncle Sam will require a systematic
egular scheme of living with out
loor exercise, plain but nourishing
ood and no late hours. Schedule is
lometliing most of us dislike and like
nany things we dislike, has some fine
mints. It's hard to make the ooy
ollow a regular rule ol right living
it home where mother and fatner
rnve grown used to his faults tha;
hey almost love them it needs -lia
:ipline to mold the character and this
liscipline is just what the boy is getIng.
Have you a sad picture in yourniud that the ship that may carry
our boy to France? Does this set
our heart to beating painfully? it
hould not. France is a wonderfuldace. Just because your boy may gohere is no rpaenn fni». *w» j -Juj uGiiutii;F>
ie will never come back. Boys there
low are seeing and learning manv
tew. interesting things. The French
leople have taken them to their hearts
.n<l are giving them the best ol avrythingthey have. Many of them
re living in French homes, occupyinghe best rooms and sharing the beat
ood obtainable. French mothers ate
ooking out for them as they wouldheir own. They are teaching him to
peak French and are also learnm;
o speak English. They have great
espect and admiration for the Amur:anboy.
Do you wonder what hardships will
e endured on board ship going acrosshat vast ocean which fills you so wl'.L
read? Do you see submarines ever
ying in wait and ate tilled with terorat the very thought. Don't worryobut it anymore. Uncle Sam is just
s smart, if not a little smarter than
n.vbody else and is guarding tnt
afety of his boys jealously. Many a
hip has already gone through theubmarine zone quite safely. Life 011
oard the ships is not tense and
trained as many imagine. There is
musement in the form of amateur
audeville, games and other interests
'here is ship work to do.hunks to
e made up. cleaning of all kindsthick is rigidly inspected, teachinghe boy good, housekeeping. Everybingmust be sanitary; all corners
rust stand inspection. No habits areliowed on board ship.there is a time
0 be up and a time to sleep.no one
mis me Doy a dozen times as is ofendone at home.once is quite sutcient.
There are no lights on these shipstfer seven o'clock. Can you imagine; all.the wide foam flecked path in

he light of the moon as the big sniputs through and on.the boys lying
a their canvas bottomed bunks or
leeping on deck, as they are allowed
o do if they desire a cooler spot,oiled in blankets.long rows of thorn
-some asleep.some sitting up tohsorb the wonderful scene.others
alking low.while over and abovehem is darkness wrapping them aoDi;:
nd to the side and below them the
hythmic dash of the heavy waves
hrough which the mighty ship is
lowing easily and surely.

EAST SIDE
NEWS
All Day Quilting.

There will be an all day quiklng
t the work room of the Diamond
treet M. E. church tomorrow. Ail
he members are asked to be present
! possible. The Aid society of ibis
hurch will meet Thursday evening
t the church. This will prlcipally be
business meeting and new officers

.'ill be elected.

Home from Camp.
Mrs. *ior& wnson ana aaugnter,

liss Nell, have returned from a we&s

-BY AHERN.

Jj /TWIT^S WHERE^^>VSVU /j.THEV CATCH fAlMMOWS
fc / "-THAT look L*KE PIKE \
W. frt' WEATHER VANE /
Mil \ . ON -W' POLE

V Trt' DIRECTIONS JkS \ FOR CATtHIN'..'//^
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OTHER S
Ti

Where, Sir
i Where will you be when t
> live men of 1917 start
; their Fall procession?

Where will you be with yo
i last season's clothing wh

tne leaves begin to fall'/
Where will you be when t
busy workers and doers
the world, out about thi
daily business and pie:
ures, are talking about "k
Summer?"
Where will you be then wi

| last Summer's thin, bag,
suit?
The new season's review
starting right now . a:
some men will be at the he,
of it and some will be behii:
Some in step with life, sor
clear out of the reckonir

j There is a pride in this Sto
to have the best dress
customers in the town.
We are asking these cust
mers to buy their new clot
ing now, so that no Hartle
dressed man shall ever be
the rear rank of anythin
We brought in our new F;
suits and overcoats ai
made our displays earli
and larger than ever befoi
The fashions are, as alwai
"a little ahead of the nexl
Every Hartley customer c;
get his new Fall suit ai
overcoat now.

C ~ con.
I 1 UV.CO tpiv tu *po\J J \ U LI I

j men's sizes; regular siz
and stout sizes.
(Men's Store, First Flooi

i

i

visit with relatives at Washington. 11
Fa., and Pittsburg. i

i
i Called Away.j Mrs. W. A. Griffith, of Front stree'.

I has returned from Benson, Harrttcn
county, where she was called by the
serious Illness of her father, J. E.. *

Bailey. The physicians in charge
have very slight hopes of his recovery f

t
Taken to Hospital.

Mrs. Guy Jones, of Frank street, was
taken to Cook hosnital last ever'.ng \
where she will be operated upon for .

appendicitis.
Mrs. Guy Watson, of the same street.

who was operated on several days
ago, is getting along very nicely.

Here from Michiflan.
Joshua Miller, of Detroit, Mich., '

spent the day yesterday with bis sis|ter, Mrs. Dent Holden. Mr. Miller has
jbeen called to army service and leaves

today to join his' regiment at Battle
Creek, Mich.

Aid Society Meeting.
Al! the members of the Aid societyof the First M. E. church are urged to

Select Your Fall Suiti
We are now showing our line o

foreign and domestic. Come in an
there may be a shortage of the more

All our work done in our own
| order work.
i Fit and Workman

W. E. HART1
MERCHANT
Over Crane's

======

.itiiLii I

PORTS 11
... m

Se present at the meeting this even- H
ng at the church. Some very import- H
int matters are to he decided,

PERSONALS.
Misc Mildred Offner has been quits

sick for a few days.
Miss Allta lteuvcs returned to Mor- H

;anlown yesterday to the University Hfl
or the coming term.
Dr. J. J. Morgan, of Buckhannon, H

vho has been visciting relatives here
lor some time, returned to his home H
.osterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May have ro- H

urued to Mt. Lake Park, after spendnga few days here.
Mrs. J. C. Norman, of East Park

s visiting her mother. Mrs. Knight,
it Falrview.
Miss Rita Wilson, of Guffey street,vho has been quite sick, Is improving, H

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

ings Early This Year 1
t fall and winter woolens, both id make your selection early as
desirable patterns. i H

shop. No long distance or mail

ship guaranteed.
MAN & CO. I
TAILORS.
Drug Store, \

' nl

t ^ r biA^I
/ *ti''~x'&/&0>


